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Dear Peter,

I went huntin last weekend for what seems to me to be a
rare species the classlcus-medius Africanus rur,a,l.i.s, or middle-
class ral African. Africa is a land of extremos and hs is
evident In is principal a which appears
%we oups. %he Fich and the poor each wih a subspecleS
ve leh and he ve poo.

African ciles howewer do seem %o have spaed a new
breed the Cassicus-medlus Aricus bis. ero d how
hls b ddlo-class evolved I don% ow. Since by dei-

ni%ion interbreeding between the rich d the
impossible the mlddle-class AfFican st be a mutation o one
or the othe hough i seems to share some o the characteris-
tics of both. e specimen I have exined closely is a hair-

dresseF a rade he learned by becoming apprentice after
leaving school at ]. He origited In Benln about 75 miles
%o %he east. mia%ing here In 975. He Is Frled o Ivo-
i retie of %he specles who is going ’to school o lea to be
a dFesser. ey 1lye in a slx-oom apartment In AbldJ for
which they pay $260 a monh plus utilities. He eas about
$.000 a month as a mger of a beauty salon. He spends most
of his Fee time watching a black-and-whlte tolevlsion se hat
he bough% In 979 or $35. He especially likes to watch o-
pe club ooball %ches. He doesn’t o a a or motorcy=le
and cotes %o work by bus. He hopes o open
someday but uters %he distlnc%Ive c o the middle-class
specieg e a complaint about no% bei able %o sae y monoyo

Is species appes falrly neous In AbidJan d
obseed in other Aric cities o I wondered whethoF i% s a
Fal cousin with smilar but distlnIsblee altso Teachers
e a enus of %he species fod In sll os d illaKes
but they ae usually anslent d show sis of bei dlsplacod
membeFs o the b s%ocke I w%ed %o find ou
exis that ae moo closely assocla%ed with the oKion %hey oc-
cupyo The Io Coast seem to be a ood locale in which
seaFch since %he WoFld B has od indications o ple dis-
persion o the cooties wealth.

H%inK the al AIc ddle-class Is not as duous as
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trackfng leopardl or rhinocerote$, but it can be dangerous.
Journe began in the front seat of a Peugeot 0 station wagon,
the kind of car that serves as fast transit between cities in
ever est African count *ve visited. e attitudes of
drivers and passeMer$ in these vehicles toward the police d
soldiers at control points along the road reveals much about a
counts political state. In the Ivor Coast, travelers are
wa of the men in iformo For the passage out of Abidjan, the
drwer de me and m companion n the front seat fasten the
safet strap arod us o e front seat passengers obseed the
same precaution entering the cfry on roturno Apparently, the
men in ifom at the outskirts of o are sticklers about the

In oh coun%ries I’ve visi%ed he police don’% have so
eh respect. A road barriers in Sierra Leone drivers pay
%hem off almos auomatlcally like a oli. The vehicle and is
occupies may be in compliance with the law, bu% if paent is
not made he police may take hours carin ou heir inspec-
%ioa. Since he paens have to be de anax, drivers have
II%%Ie respec% fr he law. Vehicles are often in unsafe con-
dillon and overloaded, resulin in fequent accidents and hor-
rendous death tolls, ea7-six people were crushed in one
pik-up %ha% s raed by a tck in Sierra Leone las% year.
e ea%er s%rlctness o the Ivo Coast police aoids

such %raffle holocausts d diminishes he risk of scciden
poor car maintenance. Little can be done %o proee% %he passen-
gers from he drivers, who throuhou West Africa show a mali
indifference o their %Repm safety I wished %he roads in
%he Ivo Coas% weren’ as ood as they are, A few deep po-
holes in the asphal or, bet%er yet %he corrua%ion of an
unpaved la%erite-rad would slow our driver do. We were
elln a% aih% whleh Is especially risky because of %he nber
of hea %cks on the road, We passed two acciden%s, bu% r
ia% a %hird. o tcks had ollided and lay overruled in
road. We ced off one of %he %cks d ce %o a hal% in
%he bsh We were doubly forename in ha% no one was hurt
o ca was out of coIssion, i finished he ip in he
back o a slow

journey ended in Daloa the Ivo Coast’s third largest
city wh 60,000 iablts in 1975. It is in the wes%-cental
part of the count a cfee-d cocoa-own area. A coee
mill, about eight stoles hih, towers ove %he city. Most of
the buildlns are concrete balows with corated zinc
stained yellow-bro rom the clouds o laterie dust raised by
eve passinR ehicle on the unpawed side roads. My of the
houses ha %elsi. tee, ab houses ished
ceature comf%s--si" ’a Olony o the ddleclass? Some-
hin Is different about the place, or Daloa is the quletest
indeed the dullest, Arlc %o I’ve visited. e streets I
walked a% nht were practlcall7 empty, whereas in most African
os the outdoors f%e dark is full of people who don’t hawe
enough money %o do anythln moe than walk and talk d enjoy
the ooI air. Do the loans spend the night driving? Appa-
rently not or I saw ew bars d the one I entered wasn’t
cPowded. I was told [ three nightclubs In %0 the one I went
o was almost empty on two consecutiwe nights, I seemed the
Daloans were all home watchi TV
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During the day as well, the city looked different from the

other West African towns I tve seen. It had a workmanlike grime
%o it, raher than the litter-and-garbage filth of poverty.
Tractor-trailers roared through the streets bulldozers and
other heavy construction equlpmen% pawed at pieces of earth,
work-yards hummed with %he sound of small motors. The sldewalks
weren t% cluttered with street vendors’ stalls, all selling the
same cheap goods, as in so many West African cities. Perhaps
Daloans dont need to scrounge a 1lying in this way, nor have to
buy such inferior products. The places to buy one’s daily needs

are the Pac and Chaine Avion shops. These are grocery store
chains that offer basically the same goods at the same prices.
Pac is a public company set up by the government| Chalne Avion
is run by a private French trading firm. They have outlets all
over the country S.elling canned food dairy products household
items, cosmetics hardware, dry goods and belrerages including
wine, beer and liquors. In Daloa, the two chains seem to have
a store on every alternate block reminding me of 7-Eleven and
Cumberland Farm stores back in Connecticut. Hery middle-class.

Such signs of an existence different from what I’ve been
used to seeing in West Africa were exactly what I was looking

for but they didn’t extend to the villages around Daloa. I was
surprised by how poor the villages looked. Most of the houses
were mud-and-wattle with thatched roofs, the weakest type of
earthen home. I expected to see more metal roofs. In The Gam-
bia, almost every village has at least one or two houses with
such covering and in many communities only the homes of the
poorest people are thatched. Although they make buildings hot-
ter, they last far longer than palm leaves or dry grass. In the
Ivory Coast cooler and rainier than The Oambia, they would seem
to make sense, but few homes in the villages I visited had
them,

I had hoped to find some indict%ion the% enough money was
coming into the villges to be spent on exts--n addition to e
house a bi of ornamentation, a little finery in someone’s
dress, a few motorbikes. I talked briefly with two cocoa far-
mers in one village. They had no complaints about their liveli-
hoods and said they were getting along fine but they were
dressed as simply as the other villagers. I didn’t get a chance
to visit their homes, but I didn’t see any houses different from
the usual one- or two-room structures that most villagers live
in. I saw no sign that they had proceeded beyond the flrs
three steps of materialism in the Third World, the acquisition
of a watch, a transistor radio and a bicycle.

I talked with a missionary who has been in the Ivory Coast
for twelve years and in Daloa for two. He thinks the government
has done little to improve village life. None of the villages
around Daloa have a dispensary or other medical facility, he
said. The missionary believes the Ivory Coast dlsplays a gross
disparity in levels of wealth. He said the government encouraged
its wealthy citizens to contribute to the development of their
home areas. Even village schools were paid for by successful
native sons usually wrki:g in Abidjan.

I accompanied hi en a imi %wo villages, The flrs%
looked frlghtfully poor. Many huts were in .isrer& One
large cement-brick house was being built in the middle of the.
village. The owner was a mason, who benefited from the leftover
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especially he children, were dressed in rags. They seemed
healthy for the mos part. Malnutrition isnt a problem here
because the forest provides a we.l-alanced diet year round.
We visited one middle-aged man who was sick. He had stubbed
his toe on a rock a few days before and %he wound had apparently
become infected for he was feverish. A petty point, but it
contributed to my impression that llfe in %he village wasn’t
pI.asant.

In another village only a few miles up the road, I got a
different impression. The homes looked bigger, the people were
better dressed. Sew.tel villagers, including some children,
bought religious pamphlets from the mlssionar3r for a few cents
each, whereas in the first village only one pamphlet had been
sold. I asked an Ivorian lay preacher in our group the reason
for the difference. He said the young people of the first vil-
lage had gone off %o find work in the cities, and the elders who
remained preferred to stick to the old ways. In the second vil-
lage, some of the young people had returned bringing with them
modern ways, which the old people had accepted. The two age
groups were in harmony over the relative benefits of old and new.

The Ivorian echoed what the missionary had told me about
rural development depending on private citizens. He said vil-
lages only got electricity when an inhabitant paid for the ex-
tension of the power lines. This personal approach to develop-
ment reaches its zenith at Yamoussoukro. Still referred to as
President Felix Houphouet-Boigny’s home village r it is the coun-
try’s seventh largest town, or was in 975 with 37,O00 people.
Growing at a 6 percent annual rate over the ten years up to
that time r by far the fastest growth of any city in the country,
Yamoussoukro may have moved up a notch or two already. The
town ts popularity is due to its private endowment by the presi-
dent. It has modern stores, handsome public buildings r rows of
modern houses and is ablaze with lights at night. The new
housing and the electricity have been extended to nearby vil-
lages. All o this development is attributed to the largesse of
Houphouet-Boiny. His wealth and generosity are said to be so
great that upon occasion he has de loans to the government.

Is this kind o[ individual development project the way the
Ivory Coast shares its wealth? Is Yamoussoukro the stamping-
ground of the Ivorian middle-class villager? To find out the
answers to these questions, I plan to interview a World Bank
official who has spent several years in this country. I’s best
to have the advice of an expert when one goes hunting for a rare
species.

Regards

Bowden quinn
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